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We are Looking for Ambassadors  

The Career Pathways Program is seeking ambassadors. This cohort of trained 
mentors will act as representatives or promoters of the Career Pathways  
Program. Employees will apply to a requisition in Careers to become a mentor 
with letters of reference, a minimum of 5 years in Montgomery County Public 
Schools (MCPS), and an evaluation that meets competency. Mentors will be 
chosen by Service Employees International Union (SEIU) chapter or job  
classification in order to have a solid representation of generalists who can also 
speak to the chapter they work in currently.  

An informational session about this stipend position will be held on November 
11 via Zoom from 4:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Sign up on PDO Course #91361. 

 

Coming Soon  

The Career Pathways Program is expanding! Keep an eye out for new training 

opportunities, resources for different career paths, and more. For news, look 

for our monthly newsletter, check the Career Pathways Webpage, and  

anywhere else you get MCPS news. 
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REMINDERS 

• Want to nominate an MCPS 

employee for SEIU Employee 

of the Year? Read on to learn 

more.  

• We want to hear from you! See 

opportunities to share feed-

back in this newsletter.  

Office of Human Resources and Development Department of Human Capital Management 

https://pdo.mcpsmd.org/
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=001338515728546311657:vstdz3h-7gq&q=https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/personnel/career-pathways/index.aspx&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwjLh7TDtaH6AhX2m2oFHYh2DOQQFnoECAUQAQ&usg=AOvVaw348gwMFQTtV2J9


“If knowledge is power, then learning is a superpower.” — Jim Kwik  

Evaluation Year 

When you are first hired as a permanent employee with MCPS, or you are new to your 

current position, you are placed in a six month probationary period, at the end of 

which time you will be evaluated. After the first six month evaluation, another  

evaluation is performed eighteen months later, at the two month mark. 

Supporting services professionals who are beyond the two year period are evaluated 

every three years. 

Not sure if you are in an evaluation year? Check with your supervisor. 

Professional Development Year 

If you are not in an evaluation year, then you are in a professional development year. 

Think about what areas you wish to focus on for professional development. Is there an 

area in your last evaluation where you could have been stronger? Are there specific skills that 

would make you better at your current job? Planning on applying for a new job? Use these  

questions to guide you in your planning. Meet with your supervisor to complete your 

Professional Development Plan. 

Resources 

• Supporting Services Professional Growth Systems Handbook 

• Evaluation Form 

• Professional Development Plan 

• Core Competencies for Supporting Services 

Paths to the Trades  

Is this your evaluation year?  Poll  

 

Where do you get most 

of your MCPS news? 
 

We are all constantly bombarded 

by information - we receive news 

via email, on our cell phones, via 

television, and printed newspapers 

and magazines. Even in MCPS, we 

receive news through many  

different channels. 

How do you receive MCPS news? 

Answer this poll question to 

share your thoughts.  

Results will be shared,  

anonymously,  in a future  

newsletter. 
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The Career Pathways Program is partnering with several MCPS departments to 

launch a new program to increase employment in high-need areas. This exciting new 

program will help identify individuals that will excel in a career in the maintenance or 

information technology fields, and provide support to help them obtain employment 

in these areas. 

Are you interested in information technology (IT)? Do coworkers regularly come to you with 

questions when the printer is not working properly, computer cables need to be connected  

properly, or other similar questions? 

Are you passionate about keeping our schools safe and looking great? Do you like working  

outdoors? Are you knowledgeable about MCPS and Montgomery County recycling regulations? 

If you answered yes to any of the above questions, this may be an opportunity for you. 

This program is slated to launch in early 2023. Keep an eye out for additional news 

and information, and to learn how to be a part of this exciting opportunity. 

https://www2.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/siteassets/district/departments/professionalgrowth/supporting/final-sspgs-handbook-2022-2023.pdf
https://ww2.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/forms/pdf/430-90.pdf
https://ww2.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/forms/pdf/425-53.pdf
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=001338515728546311657:vstdz3h-7gq&q=https://www2.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/siteassets/district/departments/professionalgrowth/supporting/core-competencies.revised.equity.pdf&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwiKrZHLtqH6
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfprZ4NKr4RJ3KA4vD63Glk5fvvsLedD43CA1XrAHsnZ3m3mA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfprZ4NKr4RJ3KA4vD63Glk5fvvsLedD43CA1XrAHsnZ3m3mA/viewform


In an effort to meet everyone's learning needs, training will be offered in-person and in 

virtual formats. The list below is not comprehensive. To see a complete list of training  

opportunities, click here, or visit PDO. At the time of publication, the courses listed below 

still had space available. Register early - classes fill up fast! 

 
Clear and Concise Communication in the Workplace 
November 10, December 6th, Zoom Webinar Note: This is a one day training, offered on multiple days.  
4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.  
This course will help you develop skills to improve your communication with colleagues.  Learn the 
importance of good listening skills and clarifying questions in gaining understanding.  Discover how 
your body language can be made consistent with your verbal message.  Learn why "less is more" 
when communicating via email to avoid being ignored. 
Course #86930 
 
Effective Business Communication 
November 15, Zoom Webinar   
4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. 
This practical presentation will provide an overview of commonly accepted "rules of thumb" to 
consider for communication at work.  The topics to be covered will include the importance of 
timing, common courtesy, and maintaining professionalism. 
Course #91116 
 
5 Steps to Getting Started in Google 
December 1, Zoom Webinar   
4:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. 
This interactive course provides participants with very basic understanding of the primary func-
tions of five Google applications: Google Drive, Google Docs, Google Slides, Google Forms, and 
Google Sheets. During this training, participants have the opportunity to learn how to organize 
their Drive, collaborate with colleagues using Google Docs, create presentations using Google 
Slides, collect information using Google Forms, and organize and analyze reports using Google 
Sheets. 
Course #87353 
 
Advanced Strategies for Managing Time, Stress and Relationships 
December 5, Zoom Webinar 
4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. 
This important session is designed to help individuals enhance both their personal and interpersonal 
success in the workplace. The topics to be discussed will include the keys to planning and prioritizing 
time, effective methods for coping with and managing stress, and several core communication skills 
that help to strengthen relationships, work collaboratively with diverse clients and co-workers, and 
better handle difficult conversations and conflict. 
Course #91274 

 

MCPS employees have the oppor-

tunity to learn how to use different 

software applications such as  

Microsoft Office and Google 

Workspace products, job-specific 

software like the Business Hub and 

the Human Resources Information 

System (HRIS), and even content 

management systems such as  

Episerver.  

In addition to computer skills, 

MCPS employees can learn people 

skills, including how to be a better 

communicator and active listener, 

self care strategies and stress  

management, and more.  

In the 2020 Future of Jobs Report, 

the World Economic Forum  

identified 10 skills that would 

become the most important skills 

to have in the workplace in 2025.  

Those skills fall into four groups: 

problem solving, self-management, 

working with people, and  

Technology and use of  

development.  

The 10 skills are:  

• Analytical thinking and  

innovation 

• Active learning and learning 

strategies 

• Complex problem-solving 

• Critical thinking and analysis 

• Creativity, originality, and  

initiative 

• Leadership and social influence 

• Technology use, monitoring, and 

control 

• Technology design and  

programming 

• Resilience, stress tolerance, and 

flexibility 

• Reasoning, problem-solving, and 

ideation 

If you want to take professional 

development training and are not 

sure where to start, consider these 

skill areas and what training could 

help you improve your skill levels.  

Click here to see the infographic 

from the World Economic Forum.  
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Fall Training Opportunities  

What skills should I  

focus on? 

https://www2.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/siteassets/district/departments/professionalgrowth/supporting/masterschedule_supportingservices_fall2022_trainings.pdf
https://pdo.mcpsmd.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dHUraiIbLYFUQ4s9BPUGvmBelX-f0rd_/view?usp=sharing


Are you a new MCPS financial agent? Or perhaps need a refresher on MCPS financial processes and 

procedures? School finance training may be beneficial. See below for upcoming training sessions. 

Please Note - Training below is for employees who currently hold one of the following positions: 

• School administrator 

• Elementary school secretary 

• Financial specialist 

• School business administrator 

School Finance Training - Part I 
November 17, 15 W. Gude, 3rd floor - Potomac Room 
8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.  
This class provides an overview of the many facets of school finance including funding sources, roles and  
responsibilities, administration of Independent Activity funds (IAF), chart of accounts, receipts and  
disbursements, bank reconciliations, and audits. 
Course #64336 
 
School Finance Training - Part II 
December 6, Upcounty Regional Services Center, 12900 Middlebrook Rd, Germantown, MD, room 3F 
8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.  
This class covers cash handling; IAF procedures and guidelines related to field trips, fund raisers, ticket sales, 
yearbook and school store; bank reconciliations; Centralized Investment Fund (CIF); and resources to support 
the work of school financial agents. 
Course #85250 

Training for MCPS Financial Agents  
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Department of Materials Management Drop-in Sessions 

The Department of Materials Management (DMM) is offering informal Zoom sessions for those with 

questions about ordering from the warehouse and/or who need support with media ordering. See below 

for session information.  

Media Mondays 

Sessions for media staff who would like  

support with ordering library materials, online 

services, Destiny, and cataloging. 

When  Mondays from 8:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. 

Hosts  Materials Management Media Processing 

Staff 

Where Zoom  

https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/81469609616?

pwd=dlMxVVVLTGR5cXQzb1BaWmJ4NUYzQT09  

Meeting ID: 814 6960 9616 

Passcode: 480581 

 

Note - These sessions are intended for current media 

specialists and assistants who work with these programs 

and carry out the tasks identified above.  

Warehouse Wednesdays 

Sessions for all staff who place orders in the Hub 

who would like support with warehouse orders, 

surplus, ordering process, and navigating our 

site. 

When Wednesdays from 9:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 

Hosts   Materials Management Warehouse Staff 

Where Zoom  

https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/89896705672?

pwd=R1dsa1lBdi9QSFJIUENHWldVRjJjdz09  

Meeting ID: 898 9670 5672 

Passcode: 146322 

 

Note - These sessions are intended for current Business Hub 

users who place warehouse orders and use other functions of 

the DMM website.  

https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/81469609616?pwd=dlMxVVVLTGR5cXQzb1BaWmJ4NUYzQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/81469609616?pwd=dlMxVVVLTGR5cXQzb1BaWmJ4NUYzQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/89896705672?pwd=R1dsa1lBdi9QSFJIUENHWldVRjJjdz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/89896705672?pwd=R1dsa1lBdi9QSFJIUENHWldVRjJjdz09


“The beautiful thing about learning is that nobody can take it away from you.” 

― B.B. King 

 

Use this quick checklist when submitting your nomination packet! 

1. Complete the Nomination Form  

2. Minimum of two, maximum of four letters of support, one of which must 

be from an administrator or supervisor. 

3. Nomination form must be completed and submitted together with letters 

of support at the same time to the awards committee. No faxes will be 

accepted. 

UPDATE 

Deadline for submission is midnight on December 16, 2022. 

Want to Nominate Someone for Supporting 

Services Employee of the Year? 

Higher Education Partnerships  
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Master of Arts in Teaching (MAT) in Special Education at Towson  

MCPS in partnership with Towson University offers the Master of Arts in 
Teaching (MAT) in Special Education. Towson University will host an  
information session on Thursday, November 3, 2022 from 5:00 p.m. to 6:00 
p.m. via Zoom.  RSVP on PDO using course #90585 to receive the meeting link.  

The MAT degree provides a pathway for permanent employees who hold a bachelor’s 
degree to earn their initial certification in special education without the need for 
leave to complete the internship.  The cohort begins Fall 2023, so now is a great time 
to express interest and receive initial academic advising. 

 

CREATE Program  

MCPS in partnership with Montgomery College (MC) offers the Culturally 
Responsive Educators Aspiring for Teaching Excellence (CREATE).  

MCPS CREATE Teacher Cohort Program will host an information session on 
Thursday, December 1, 2022 from 4:30 p.m. -5:30 p.m. via Zoom.  RSVP on 
PDO using course #89298 to receive the meeting link. 

Members of the cohort earn the Associate of Arts in Teaching Degree (AAT), the 
first two years of the required four year degree. MC will assist employees who are 
new to college or who have some college credits to develop an academic plan that 
allows students to graduate in two to three years and seamlessly transfer to partner 
universities to complete the bachelor’s degree required to become a certified teacher. 

To be eligible for the MCPS-MC CREATE partnership, employees should be current 
MCPS support professionals who hold permanent positions.  For more information 
email CREATEteachercohort@montgomerycollege.edu 

 

https://www.seiu500.org/s/SupportingServicesEmployeeoftheYearAward2023.pdf
mailto:CREATEteachercohort@montgomerycollege.edu


 

Questions? We would love to hear from you! Please see contact information 

below. Want to schedule an appointment? Please complete the Career  

Pathways Intake Form found here. 

 

Career Pathways Program Contact Information 

Heather L Harman - Career Pathways Program Specialist 

Email Heather_L_Harman@mcpsmd.org  

Department of Human Capital Management (DHCM) - Office of Human  

Resources and Development (OHRD) 

45 W. Gude Drive Rockville, Maryland 20850 

 

Visit us on the web: 

https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/personnel/career-

pathways/index.aspx   

We Want to Hear From You! 

Contact Us   
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The Career Pathways team wants to provide you with relevant information 

and training opportunities to help you on your journey with MCPS. 

Your feedback will be used to drive content selection for future newsletters 

and to develop new training and other professional development activities. 

Please complete the survey found here to provide your feedback and  

suggestions. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8CulfcETuTonfvkPoeK6TnK_MECX11IDrTG7dJscFmYZ9dA/viewform
https://unsplash.com/@mikakor?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@freegraphictoday?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@tjerwin?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@markuswinkler?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/ja/@golfarisa?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@syinq?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@aaronburden?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdK0OoTkDdg75ACunHmOdip3-063qsdvQzq34Pt0YwEzhGu_A/viewform

